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3.—From Winnipeg to J’ortngo la Vrnlrlo
:nul liramlon. to Emerson, along tho banks
of tho lied amt Asslnlboino Rivers, and Until*
3y to tho Laku ot the Woods—this has been
the record of tho past week. Measured by
miles, the distance Is not great; measured by
tho thousand and one experiences that may
bo crowded intoa week’s travel In this later
•wonderland, tho ground covered is almost
illimitable. Tho trains have been crowded;
vcasult’ss bustle and activity have character-
ized all tho centres of population; and, at*
though we are on tho verge of winter, the
tide of emigration continues at the Hood.
Manitoba—tho Lone Land—lias become a
land of wondrous activity, and full of Inter*
ist to observant travelers, especially to
jjuch as have imbibed all theirconceptions of
life on tho other side of the boundary. As 1
nm uf the number, yon do not need tic told
that I have had ampluopportunillesforstudy
and reduction.

A KORMKR LKTTKB
has IndicatedHomeof my lirsl Impressions,
and 1 have found no occasion as yutforu
Mimlilimuion of tho views expressed therein.
The Canadian Northwest Is tho country of
the future. JJnundless ns the air, fertile,
Jnirdy, progressive, dominated by a syndi-
cate* of capitalists who command a hundred
jnilllotis of money,amt theMecca ofa million
pilgrims from tho Mother Country, it must
advance in development and civilization.
ILet me give you one or two instances of de-
Telopmenl. ihnerson, two miles from the
United Slates boundary-line, was platted by
a Pennsylvanian In IHTti. Therewas nothing
there then but a few log huts and some In-
dian tepees. Carney, ttiis enterprising
Yankee—wo are all Yankees hero if weeome
Irom tho States—as I learn, platted thiscity,
named it Emerson, laid it out into blocks,
gave it wide avenues, gave It a distinctive
appellation-namely,

TDK ‘‘PATHWAY CITY,”
and straightway proceeded to advertise It
everywhere. Today the town numbers a
permanent population of 1,1500 souls. It en-
joys a thriving trade, hasa number of whole-
kale houses, an agricultural-machinery niiin-
ufactory, two hanks, six churches, mi opera-
house, ono jW.’sOOOhotel and several of less
pretensions. Carney Is Mayor of tho city;
ho is a shareholder In every local enterprise,
tho owner of the opera-house, tho proprietor
«»f the best hotel, ownerof -100 city lots after
selling thousands of dollars* worth of prop-
ci ty, amt Is President of a nowly-projeelfcd
railway, which will be built. This Is but
one example of tho possibilities of a new
country which has a substantial basis of
progress. Ami yet I would not have gone
into detail In this Instance except for

Tin: MORAL IT C'ONVRYW.
It proves Unit while there's hfu there's

hope. Mr. Carney will forgive me If I have
mistaken the fads In his career. Ho Is now
jmt less than f*o years of age. Doubtless he
came to Kmcrson at the age of -15 to com-
mence life anew—to make a new beginning.
Jt Is a verycommon saying thata man sel-
dom gets a chance for a start in life after he
Jius passed -10 years. This Is true InClilca-
*ro, New Vork, Boston. But hero the condi-
tions of life are dilVcrcnt. if any man will
g(>t a town site anywhere within speaking
distance of a railroad in Manitoba he will
retire a competence. Another instance:
Portage la Braille laid been a Hudson Hay
Company trading post from time liuiin*-
mortal. A few log huts mid a hundred In-
dian tents on the prairie was the only
nucleus of n civilization. In less than three
years the town has grown to be a city of
‘J,i<oo people, with the linust buildings
mid handsomest streets In the Prov-
ince outside of Winnipeg prop-
erty, sells at figures which would
astonish Illinois townspeople. Two miles
from the centre of the city, away out on
.Saskatchewan avenue, in the vicinity of tho
-Hudson May stores, lots -11*100 feel sell lor
S4o() and H.VJO each. Von will not ho sur-prised to learn that in Uie centre of theeitv
on the principal streets infs bring upwards
ot ts’-OO a foot. And yd, upon secondthought, yon may be surprised. But it is
nevertheless true. All around litis beauti-ful town, as far as the eyu can reach, amifarther, one may see
Tin: MUST FKimi.K FAIIMK OX Tilt: FACK

OF TUB UAIITII.
Ills no unusual occurrence for fanners to
reap forty bushels of wheat to the aero intins vicinity, but tlio average is about
twenty-eight bushels. All tlio fanning luml
here is held ut &I 5 and HIV) peracre. Tho
latter llgiue is us much us any farm hind
Jhworth ns mi investment for purely agricult-
ural purposes. When ll advances Imyoiid thatlliniruIn any connin’ It will not puyuluirInter-est for farm purposes.

bet ns go limber west—seventy-eight miles
from Portagehi Prairie and 115 miles fromWin-
nipeg—(uBrandon. This is the present western
terminus of tho Cimadlnn Pacific Ibniwuy. it Issituated on n eummmuhug eminence on tho
Houth Fork of tho Assmlbolne. the centre of a
rich agricultural country, uud Isa vigorous and
progressive town. Thu population numbersnow :umj souls. Tho people llvu In tents and
Jrunic houses, mid sell lots from *KH) lo*snd
ouch, with plenty of purchasers. All eyesare
Jixcd mi this latter candidate furpublic favor,uud pruuheey exhausts Itself in endeavoring to
picture iho panorama of another year.

In tmihy respects
iniAxnox

possesses exceptional advantages. It will lio for
many years u> uiiiiu the base uf supplies fur nilihu country to tho northwest, embranlng Fort
Filler, tlio Upper bnskutcliuwim country, andmo iiKMimiiln mining districts yet to ho devel-
oped. ltd roimmtlu situation will appeal in
tunny new camera lor tliu relief from tho dull
und ilmtry nmmitony of the contiguous pmlrio

und It will lie the centre of culture umicivilization for all the surrounding country,
it linn many tributary towns—Minuodosu,ll'iplil city, Souris City, and a dozen more
••niiea” in u chrysalis state, to the north andwest, tosay noil)lngot'tbo gu Apollo und I’caeo
JUvur countries beyond tbo distmit horizon.A former letter presented aoino iruuenil sta-
tistics touchingthe capabilities ot Munltubu

AH A (IHAIN-PIttIDUOINH COUNTUV
The averageof iwoutv-alx und one-half bushelsof wheat prevails front Kt. Vincent to llramhm,miles, und thrmignuut ibo tributary coun-try. uuts, potatoes, barley, and all tho lurmproductions uf Dakota nourish here, but in
greater profusion. I huvo heard dillercnt theo-ries advanced to account lor this. Homo hold
tout it Is due to the uniformityof tho summer
weather,and others to tbo longsummer duvs,
Jt Is probably due to a combination of toll).
'Jtut 1 do notagree with tbo olllclul document Is-
sued by ibo lio’ulnhmOoveriniicni which grave-
ly, and with the poiidrous,stnpidliy which char-ki'Uti/.ch tho average Anglo-Canadian olllclul,
mutes that " tho singular furtUUy uf the soil ofthe Canadian Northwest Is doubtless duo to tho
drunplngs of the wild fowl during muny ceutu-

From llrundun toHat I'orlngc, from n prairieto deep woods, u chain ot beautiful lakes, whusb
•shores are fringed with Innumerable pine, and
.iprucu, und cedar, und tho lordly poplar, In
whose clear depths tho wbitoilsh and pickerel
ibeport themselves, yet dvitur uf ennui because
the infrequent angler Is nut mure previous with
his tempting bait; on whoso culm bosom Host
In untamed majesty myriads of waterfowl, wild
»wan, duck, geese; on whoso virgin banks ruam|i| uutruuuncled freedom

moosk, i»i:kii, i:i.k;
grmmdwhoso precincts HU tho gumo birds of
tbo Northwest, nwhlihig but the advent of thespommun to prove to ail wbu euro to know
bow veryrich In all (ho attributes oldicuith andspun this wonderful euuntry is.

The J.uke of tho Woods, the very existence ofwhich seemed In school-hoy days a sort of myth,
is found upon arrival hero to la a wry tangible

reality. Hut n few yearsago it was known only
to a few adventurous pioneers. Now, ns I write,

1 look from toy window and see the new Iron
lirldiro of ibe Canadian Pnclilo Hallway spun*
ulng its nor I born boundary. The Itiilemil I Itin ho
hsituated on the Imnk ol the bike, mid irmn thopiazza oimtuny secure quitean extended Mow—
Justenough. in fact, to make turn wish for more.
This Is It* groat charm. The upper purl ortho
lake Is dotted with Islands, llftyof Ihuirvat least,
charming natural sights for summer cottages.
As one proceeds down tho lake It Insensibly
widens, mid Is in places eighteen miles neross
(illFalcon and surrounding Islands nro reached.
Here arc Monument Island and EaknUwooncqu-
tmug, Sabnsketslng Day,

VKM.oW Him. POINT,
and n hundred beautllul Islands, each withspecial and lovely features uf its own. Proceed*
bur southwards on our prospecting Journey wefinally roach Dig Island, nud here the lake
stretches nut.again, and It is sixty mites from
shore to shore. The lake Is seventy miles Inlength, and Its southern arm Is lost In the UnitedHtntos. I have before mo an ollloial man. (ml do
nut dareessay the task of numberingtheIslands
shown thereon. There must be at least fi.ww.
And then there is an outlet from the upper endof the lake on the east side, emptying Into
White Fish hake. The (Jovornmont surveyors
have retired from tho task of numbering those
Islunus. It has merely this legend engraved onUs bosom:

“ ITIiL OF ISI.ASIW.”
Full of Islands! Full of spurt, full of com*
fort mia summer day. full of health, full uf
electricity and tho essence uf restored vitality.
And nno may have an Island fur the asking.
Itnilroiuls are tho advance guards of civilization.
Next year It will he possible to take thn train at
Chicago, say on Monday, and slop off the train
hero on Wednesday evening. I forbear from
repeating tho threadbare platllmlcsot watering*
place atm pleasure-resort chroniclers. Here is
Nature, and hero a thousand Isles on tho bosom
of tho most striking body on the Con-
tinent. For tho rest come and pick out your
island and ho your own Uoblnson Crusoe andman Friday,

So much for tho charms (hut follow tho tuo*non of pleasure's wand. There are other mat-
ters of interest even among those virgin forests.
I underwent a thrill of almost Californian ex-
eltoment when a resident ploecd a plcco ofquartz hi my hands and asked with evidentprine, "Therel what do you think of that ? ” Itwas

A riKNUINK MIT OK ((UAUTZITK,
with the Inevitable streaks of Iron pyrites and
spots of native ore.

•* Where did this eotno from ?” I asked
“•About eight miles from hero. Wo think wo

have a very well defined ledge, but whether it is
tho mother lode or not I am not prepared to
state.”

••llavo you developed any of those properties
to any extent?”

“No, wo imvo not: the fuel Isthere Is nt
this time a miration pcMtding ns to the pro*
nricturahlp nt the country. Whether wo nroln
Manitoba or Ontario is an open question, and
until it is settled wo do not emu to Imperil
capital In an enterprise which Is avowedly the
must precarious business in the world.”I was struck with the ui.Hlcsty of tho latter
part of tho foregoing sentence, Tho idea of a
mining prospector speaking of mining ns thomost precarious business in the world! 1 heard
tho same remark from John W, Mackey once In
VirginiaCity. lint ho hud outlived tho excite-
ment of hopein its realization, and could nlford
to tell the truth. Hut fancy

A PAI3PKU AI.I.KYCAPITALIST
or an Arizona nr Nevada prospector making
such an admission. Washoe 1)111 would have
devoured mu with his eyes and pinned mn witha burning gaze, and this Is what ho would have
snidinulcr tho circumstances: “Look a here,
pard, I’ll glvoyou n pointeron tho quiet. I likeyon. You lookequar. You see this ere piece
of rock? 1 corrnlcd that over hero on
tho range tho other day, and located
It. and all wo want now Is to form a company
and raise, say, Bid,Out) to do u little work. Ondisputed land? In course. Wlmto'Unit! We’ll
make tho doal before tho courts can git in tholr
work and divide tho pinmior. I'll glvu you uchance, because I like your looks. You look
sqttar. Why, sonny, there’s a four-foot vein on
tho claim, and It’s rotten rich. Vo cun make a
million onton tho dual. Vc«, yes. certainly i’llliquor. Dang my skin but 1 like your looks!"

put customs iuri’i:u.
Hero thoro Is no end of enterprise, but the
pioneers of this new empire always leave an
opening In thu gopher-huloof conservatism Into
wtiluU they umy retire It necessary. This is a
feature In tho temperament of llio people: It Istliu uni Kiigllsb leaven which enters into tho nat-ure of tho Anglo-Canadian. As a mailer of
fact, mining boro is only n prospect, uud thepeople statu tho fact ns II is.

Hat Portage Is a name with more vigor than
beauty, in this vicinity tho Hudson’s Day Com-pany used to transport tholr supplies across anarrow nock of land—a portage; U was also afamous place for muskrats, and still Is, and
these amooshi’ little cusses also passed across
ibis neck of land Irom lake to lake on warlike
raids, or visits of business, or In quest of love.
Hence

TIG! NAMK RAT POUTACii!
Tho town has a charming situation at tho head
ol tho lake, uud was crowded during tbo seasonJust passed with summer guests. I'eoplu of
dcllcuto instincts object to tills too suggestive
name, and tbore is u movement on footto change it to Kindred Terrace
after Mr.C. K. Kindred, Assistant Land Com-missioner of tbo Canadian I’neillu Hallway, a
gentleman who possesses a very sensitive ap-
preciation of tbo beautiful innature, mid onowhose largo means would doubtless bo utilizedto beautify tho town mn) liifnseaii active spirit
Into local sports. There aru so many lovelyspots all around this immediate neighborhood,so many waterfalls of greater or less extent, sotunny nooks uudcorners that ought to bo known
of men, that sumo ono of means mid Inclination
ought to bu Induced to come forward mid nntkuthem known.

(hir party Intended limiting mi afternoon tourof tho lakes today, but the weather forbade It.
Thu day is raw and chilly, and portentousclouds hover In tho air. 1 have given tbu after-noon to

A HUNT FOIt STATISTICS.
and tun enabled toInform you time tho contractlor tho sixty-seven miles ot road from hero to
tingle Ulver willuse up *5,W0,00U. Tlioro will he
from 7u,000 to.jud.uuuyards of tilling In certainplaces, and tbo uvuiligu cost of putting tho linomrunning order will bo tus,uuhu mile. A cer-
tain three miles will cost ssuu,oi)ol This Isasample of tbo dlliicultles of railroad construe-lion across too treacherous muskegs and
throuh the solid reek from lids point eastward."Ilow lungwill It lake to llnisn thoroad from
Ottawa to tbo Pacino/" I asked a very iololh-gem contractor this afternoon.

"Longer than tlio members of tho syndicate
will last," ho replied. Thun ho thought it over
and modified Ins statement: "I think It will
take fullv llfleon yours. Tbo syndicate Imvunearly u thousand miles of road to build trmn
bake Hnporlur east, and there aru some en-
gineering illlllunllies to overenmuIn Hint region.

LOOKING AT TltlilU lONTKACT
with tho Government from every standpoint, 1
have concluded that, notwithstanding they re-
ceive a largo land and money bonus, it is nomore than they deserve. There are a good ninnypossible llnaneial dlliicultles, uud at Urn best the
syndicatu must cxncrleucu u constant strain
upon tbolr faculties," And then 1 wondered if
Jay Gould would ever cross (heir path in themoney market, uud If lie could Injure thorn K
he Uhl. I have always been suspicions of his
Intentions In this regard slncu the New Vork
tleruUl published tho famous interview with
him, in which be stated among other tbiugs thatthe CanadianPacific scheme was futile, A great
many peuplu of average Intelligence habitually
copper his statumenls—mudo for tho liunuhi ofthe dearpublic. Jlut this enterprise Is ut beststupendous. The syndicate must limku a hun-
dred millions or nothing.

TDK TIJItMS OF TIIK CO.NTUACT
between tbo Dominion Government and tbosyndicate provide that tbo former shall con-
struct certain unllnlshcd suctions ot the railwaycast of Cross Luke, which is toiriy-suven miles
.west of this point. From boro to Thunder Bay,on Lake Superior. Is 515 U miles, and tbo mud isnow completed from the hitler point to Bugle
lllvcr, slxty-savon idles cast of thispoint. Thu
Government contractors are nowat work closing
this link. Twenty-two miles are graded on the
mist end of tho uncompleted link uud twenty-
live miles on tbo westend. leaving twenty milesyet to nu graded. Hume of this country presents
many dlllleultles to tho engineers, but these will
be overcome oud tbo read will be operated fromThunder Bay to Brandon, ftftl miles, by thoautumn of IMU, nut before. Then you may look
for sumo big wheal shipments east via LakeHuucrluc. U will not all gu there, for the
writing on tho wall Indicates thatthis place will huudle sumo of ibo country's
products. Uls so very natural lossy of ibis orthat locality It bus tbu best natural advantages
In too world that 1 refrain from repeating tbostereotyped—lie, Huillce it tbut there Is hero

KXCBLLU.NT IVATKIt-POWKII,
with n fall oteighteen lout to tho mile, and It Ispractically Inexhaustible. Practical millersliavu recognized lids, aim there wiltbu Hour*
mills hnllt In ibis neighborhood, And so thework goes on, day and uluhl, Sundays and Mon*
days, and every day, without cessation,spanning tho northern continent from ocean tu
ocean, und bidding fur the commer-
cial supremacy of this Western world.And what Is this newer empire, thU sometime
** i.oao Fund," withUs aggressiveness. Its sturdy
enterprise? WlmtshulMts future be? 1 huvolound an answer In u contemporary sketch, or
rather a series of sketches, the most truthful,the must appreciative, the mast Intelligent thatover emanated from an Knghsh writer. I rolorto Joseph llaltuii’s "Today In America.'* liepeers Into every nodal and political condition In
the Hiatus, and does each In turn full Justice,Then he crosses the border.
m IIKAII him:iho Dominion of Canada coven more than
riiurnnlllonsof geographical square miles, ex-tending I rum tho Atlantic on tho Fast tu iho
Bhuros of Iho North I'aclllo on tho West. Itsextreme breadth on tho parallel of th degreesnorth latitude Is U.WkJ geographical miles, und
tho greutost depth from ihu must southernMinor iho I'rovlueu of Uuturiu tu Hmlth'sbound, In iho Polar regions, rathermure than 2,130 miles. . . . Canada hasacquired tho gold and coalmines of (ho Ailuutlu
and I’uelllo Coasts, uml Utc enunmai c*U mvi uf
the Northwest. In iilno-ienlhiur tbo territoryIncluded within ihu limits of the Dominion tbo
mineral treasures have not been explored, but
evidence nt their vastnoss is not wanting. . .

.Tbo regions extending from Duke Superior tuthe Pacific,averaging 000 miles In widthby 2,0X1lu lougtb, are peeuuarly.aiUptod for agrlcult*

urn. This splendidcountry of British Columbia
offers every

VAIIIUTV OK soil. AND CI.tMATE,
and I* enpiible of MipporDug u greater number
ol Mm human race titan Is VMiitulued In Franco
ami Germany combined. MII revels,” says Mr.
t’nwsby, •Mu tho enjoyment of a Devonshire
temperatnre: while up to ikl degrees uf north
latitude the seasons, owing to tho warm winds
of thoPnclilo, are more genial limn those of-
Hwcdeu and Norway.” This inngnllloontcountry, watered by majestic streams, stored
with mineral treasures. Is n very paradise,
awaiting tho settlor and tho colonist. Thosteamer and tho rail must ere long carry willing
and worthy tenanla to thovast wastes of plains
amt rivers, adding to the strength ami greatness
of tho Dominion, which must one day stand In
the front rank or wealth and power.”

Thu clever Englishman has bit tho truth in a
few words.

THE WONDER IS
that ho has gathered so much valuable Infer*
mailed In so short o lime. And then in n eios*
lug peroration ho ends tho chapter! "To tho
West! There is wealth for everybody yonder
under bine skies and laws that are a premiumto strength and labor: you may not. stand on
tho dignity ot n dead ancestor there: you must
itmurrr/ur i/oursclf. It Is not, ‘What are you—-
who was your rather?* there; It is MVhnt can
you do?’ If you cun say, M have a little
money, and I enn work ns well/ so much tho
better. The Independence of *a little money'
brings tho wealthy future nearer, that Is all;
for the wealthy future, (s n mMbitg toevery
young, honest, intelligent, and Industrious manIntho West.”

Those arc true and noble sentiments, and
worthy the attention of tho homo seeker of tho
Kipulons centres of tho United States or Europe,

owvast are the opportunities hi the Illimitable
West, and bow glorious Its future, rearing a
population of hardy suns and daughters, tho
homo of empire, atm tho abiding place uf anewer civilization. 11, 11. 11.

SAUERKRAUT.

The Favorit Teutonic Vegetable
Compound, and How It

Is Made.

Its Superior Flavor and Bouquet—
Chicago’s Tea Thousand Bar-

rels a Year,

An ndvcrtiooßihiit setting forth that one Chi-
cago linn ottered for sale r*ot> barrels of sauer-
kraut would tend toshow that tho manufacture
of and demand for that delectable vegetable
compound hud attained to largo dimensions. A
reporter who tntido some inquiries yesterday on
tho subject found that this was indeed tho case,
and that In this, ns Inso many other branches of
mnmifaqturo and commerce, Chicago was, ns
usual, ahead. This city matmfneinros and soils
more kraut tbnu any other city In tho United
Stales, fully li),ou) barrels being handled hero
every year. Tho reporter obtained from ono of
tho largest dealers In tho article sumo Interest-
ing details as to tho nmnufacturu and cost, and
tho manner in which it should bo treated so that
Its peculiar fragrance and flavor may bo cuu-
Borvod.

In reply toa question as to who used tho arti-
cle, tho dealer said that, white tho largest con-
sumers were, of course, tho German citizens,
yet there was a constantly increasing demand
from Americans. The trouble was mat tho In-
nocent snuurkraut was often Mamed, on ac-
count of its perfume. Lust year bis tlrni made
a shipment of u car-load to Missouri, ami In a
few days they hot u telegram from thu purchas-
er that thu stulf smelt so bad ho
IHP.N’r J<NU\V WHAT IN TIIL'.NDKR TO 1M)

WITH IT,
They replied that some Yankee must have
passed Judgment upon it, mid recommended
him tocall in u German expert, 110 didso, tho
Judge pronounced it good, and it was sold nt u
fair profit.

Much of tho cnbbago used In tho manu-
facture Is grown in mid around Chicago,
particularly in the vicinity of tho Stock-
Yards. This year tho drouth and
inner causes have conspired to limit tho sup-
ple. Much of tho t.’liicago product has buun
stunned south, toSt. Louis, Now Orleans, and
points in Tennessee, where tho cabbage nour-
ishes nut. St. Louis makes some kraut, but Isdependent on Chicago fur the raw material.
Kraut Is (•old in barrels of thirty gallons and
tasks of forty gallons, and tho domestic supply
is helped out by Importations from Huropu.
This llrm have now on the way luo casks, each
ol sixty gallons, from Magdeburg, Germany.
Owing to the high prices prevailing here, tho
foreign product can bo laid down In Chicago at
llgurcs competing with tbo domestlu uiauutact-
lire. Tho true German kraut also possesses
certain qualities of’ lluvor and bouquet
not yet attained by tho American stock, and
your true Teuton either makes a barrel for him-
self or buys tho Imported, although the Chicago
manufacture is much better than it was years

ago, uud comparesfavorably with tho othor.
Till-; PROCKHS OK MANUKACTIIRH

is very simple. Take your cabbage, cut out the
core, which would make the kraut stringy ond
wooden, and cut Uie remainder Into longthinslices. Thu longer and more attenuated tho
slices tbu better tho kraut, and connoisseurs go
for the Ham Hurutmrdtvurluty every time. Thucut cabbage is packed In parrels, after being
Halted, and Is cither rummerf down with heavy
wooden Implements or trodden down by
heavy men whoso nether limes are
cased lit robber boots. Thin does not
sound very pretty, bat then it is a
decided Improvement over the miked legs of tho
la/zaroul who tread grapes in.the Kuropoau
wine-vats. Tho kraut is packed solidly in the
barrels, which are thencoopered up and a small
hole bored in tho head toallow of {urmuiitutlon.
This endures a week or more, according to the
season, ami thou tho kraut Is ready fur ship-
ment or Immudtnto consumption.

Vonr kraut, strange as it may seem. Is n deli-
cate article to manage rightly. Outside Uurbn-
rhins, umieuualnled withIts virtues, are given
to treating U with salt ami water—a sad mistake.
All that Is needed to preserve ft lit Its native
beauty and purity is to press It down In tho bar-
rel, so that Its own Ikpiur will cover It. Thu
addition of salt water Is ns ruinous to
kraut us tho admixture of hot water to whisky-
punch was bold to bo by tho Irishman, whosorecipe for that exhilarating boveragu was:
’* first tho sugar, then the lemon, thon tbu
whisky; midevery drop of water you put In geos
to spoil the punch."

TUB TAIIIFF.
Something should ho said abont tho price of

'sauerkraut. This year cabbage has sold for ID
to 1-* cents per head, but can now be had, thanks
to tho recent rains, at from seven to nine cents.
Ilcforo the manifold virtues of kraut were as
widely known as now it sold in years of plenty
u( Irom Id to$4 per barrel, but the .wholesale
price today Is about SII.W) per barrel of thirty
gallons. Tho into bus boon from *7 to $U pur
barret at wholesale, and hi those Arcadian days
tbu kraut retailed at U) cunts punpmrt. This
year tbn retail prluo will range from 15 to u*U
limits. Dry weather,tbo ravages of worms, the
eoiise«|uent short crop, increasing demand fur
the etinbuguin its native Htuto and la the form
of kraut have shoved up tbu price.

Kraut is good, either raw or c-oukod, and, like
tbu beau of Boston, thecook must know bow to
treatIt. Tito Germans generally boll It with fat
meal, oud largo quantitiesare thus treated in
Chicago, put up In three-pound cans, andshipped to tho Territories uud the mining dis-
tricts. There is im waste about sauerkraut, for
the reporter's Informant—n German uud good
Judge of iho article—said that tho oiienor Itwas cooked tlio mare delicate and tender it. be-came. Besides ttio largo factories engaged In
tbu munufuciuru Imre many of tbo German
grocers and thousands of private families make
their own winter supply us religiously as tho
American housewife cans tbo tomato or pre-serves the peach.

PRESIDENT GARFIELD.
nr husky w. i.osam.i.ow,

" K renal (fat mnrflrlo it nunhi jxiffl."
Those words theFuel hoard In Paradise,Uttered by nuc who, bravely dying heroIn the true faith, was living In that sphere
Where the Celestial Cross of snerltteo
Hpmittl its protecting arms athwart the aklos;

And. set thereon, like Jewels crystal clear,
The souls mngnuulmuus, that knew not fear,Flashed their etlulgoncu on his dazzled eyes.

Ah mot how dark tpo discipline of pain.
Were not tho sit liering followed by the Bouse
Uf Inltnli lost and Intlnlt release I

This Is our consolation; und again
A great soul cries to ns In our suipouset

** 1 eaimifrom martyrdom unto this peace 1"Camuuuhik, Mass., eupt. 20,1W1.
—Sew 1’urli tmUntcnneni.

Tho Uvutiis In India.
Tbo humors and dllllcnltlcs of tho census InIndia have already been described at some

length. It may ho worth wbllu adding that theywerebrought loun end with tho conclusion of
tbo enumeration, du tho Hub of July somemures of native clerks were engaged In compil-
ing Ibo returns hi tho Calcutta Town-Hall, un-
der iho guardianship of sumo forty constables,
when a dlsiurbuncu arose, tbo origin of which
Is stilled tu have been "tho slippering of a
llrumin clerk by a policeman for an ollumoagainst the regulations." Thu cnustuolcs used
their sticks freely und tho clerks their chairs,
rulers, ami inkstands: overy light article In Iho
hall was brokeu and several thousand eeusus re-
turns were destroyed, necessitating a uuw
enumeration m many districts. ■ Tho minor
casualties wero Ininiinorahle, and four clerks,upon whom ihu constable* scum to huvo em-ployed iho occidental club rather thuu tho ori-ental slipper, hud to ho taken tu tbo hospital fursurgical treatment.

A friend torich ami poor is Urown'aIron Hit-ters. They itreagibou andheal.
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THE COURTS.
Tho Testimony in the Johnny

Lamb Burglary Case
All In.

Paddy Guerin and Fata Steven, Swear
that "Sheen/” Gooreo Confessed

“Cranking” Unco.

Obadiah Huso Called On to Account For
and Tarn Ordf Certain

Moneys.

A Vessel-Owner Asks to Have His
Liability Limited-

Items.

THE JjAMU care.
At the openingof tho Criminal Court yester-

day morning tbo prosecution announced that
tholr only remaining witness In tho Lamb case
was not yet lit court, whereupon tho defense
stilted wbnt would bo proven by tho wit*
nesses Slovens and Ouorin. Tho counsel
then argued tho legally of Ibo Introduc-
tion of testimony going to show tho ex-
istence of n strong motive to IrnUico Ucorgo
Freeman to testify ns to th 6 guilt of
I.»mb, and, on tbo other hand, of allowing the
defense)to put Freeman on trial and convict
him of a crime without givinghim an opportu-
nity to defend himself. Tho. Court ruled in
favor of admitting tbo testimony of those wit-
nesses. not for tno purpose of showing who
was tiio murderer of Oliieer Uaec, but for tho
purpose of showing that Freeman was an in-
credible witness, he having made certain state-
ments to thesu witnesses, and afterwards, when
in court, having denied making thorn.

The Jury was brought into court, and George
Freeman was further cross-examined. He sold
that be bad not made to Fetor Stevens, his cell-
male, any.proposition tobreak out of Jail; that
ho bad not bad a key imula with which to open
the coil-door; that ho had made n drawing on a
slip of paper, at Lamb’s suggestion, of the kind
of a key necessary to open tho door: that be
had given tbo drawing to Driscoll, who
had an iron key made, and one of Lamb's
friends brought tho key to tho Jail In his slipper,
but Lamb refused toallow the key in his cell
and put itoil unto witness. One of tho prison-ers took Uio key, and. in trying to lit it to tho
door, broke oil ono of tho prongs, when witness
dropped tho key down a pipe in tho water-closet.

Uiileor Laugblhi was recalled and cross-ex-
amined. lie said that about tho tlmo lie ar-
rested Lamb the newspapers were connecting
Lamb's name with tho iiuco murder. ThoFolico
Department had conceived tho idea that Lambwas one of tho guilty parties, and were working
from thatbusts.

The prosecution calledOlllccr Augustus Swan-
son. who swore that, whllo takingLamb to Jail
In October, 1878, Lamb told him be could prove
where he wns on tbo evening of, the murder, midwhen witness asked him if bo wns notat tbo
corner of‘Madison streetami Firth avenue be-
tween 8 and » o'clock ho replied that be was Inn saloon nt that corner taking n drink between 7
mid8 o’clock.

Tbo defense called Louis Longlnottn, who
swore that bo was hi tbo saloon at tbo corner of
Klnzio mid Kingsbury streets at twenty
minutes 'to 10 o'clock on tbo night Ollleer
Unco was murdered. Ho tboro found Lmnb,
Melvin, and another man. Witness wns
at that place to burrow a gun
to gohunting Saturday night. Uu cross-exam-
ntton bo admitted having worked for Lurnott,
drivingn gray horse midexpress-wagon.

Tbo court hero took u recess until 3 o'clock.
Upon tbo reassembling of court, tbo defense

recalled Ollleer Stianley, who swore that bo left
Ulllcer Knee on State street at twenty-live min-
utes niter9 o'clock, and tboshot was bred with-
in (be next livu minutes.

Charles MeCurrull, it tug Captain, swore that
ho was illumed Oct. I, IS.H, mid on the night
of (Jet. 4 was In (bo saloon of bis moth-
er-bi-law, nt Kln/.le mid Kingsbury streets,
nud saw Lmnb thoro a few niUmtcs after
U, Lamb and others drank with him
on tbo wedding. Witness and a tugmiui mimedHogmi went to Peter Utl's saloon, bad a glass of
wuiasbeer, mid. while lighting a cigar, bo lookedat tbo clock, which bung just above the lighter,
and It was twenty minutes of la.

On tbo oruss-oxnmlmulou (bo witness admittedknowing Lamb, Lnrnctt, Durphy, Melvin, aud
Driscoll.

Ex-Detcctivo Leander Hander swore that howas on the imlteu force In 1878. aud brought
Bhcouoy Lleorgu fromUl. Paul, and that ho told
witness Unit bo had bolter blow IPs (George's)
brains out limn bring him buck toChicago.

Patrick (liieriu swore that ho was now "do-
ing” an eight-year sonteiicu In tbo pointmiliary
ut Juliet fur grand larceny; that on the night
nl'ler ttio killing of Ollleer Itaeu witness and
John Itvun met Lleorgu Freeman sumewboru
Just north of tbo river, when Georgeasked wit-
ness for sumo money uml bn gave him fin.
George told him be. must have fin more, ns bo
bud"creaked” UlUeer Uueu and hud to got out
of town. Witness then tried to gel buck tbo
fin, telling George to get away, us ho did not
want anything more todo with him.

On tbo cross-examination witness said ho bad
been four times convicted in tbo Criminal Court
of Cook County for larceny,and once at Gales-
burg lor robbing a bank; that ho wua now £1
years old; that ho had known Lamb eight or
nine years, mid had assisted him withmoney
mid other things while In tbo Jul! awaiting trial
for (bo murderof Ollleer Itace.

John Hyan swore that lie was with "Paddy "

(Jtiorln tit tho time or meeting Sbooney (luurgo.
umlcorrohoraicd Paddy" in tbodotnllsof that
incident. Un thocross-examination, he admit-
ted having been twleu convicted In tho Criminal
Court.

Lieut. Hoiineld testified that bo was Anslsunt
Jailer for several months, und knew sheoncy
Ucnrgu, and would hot behove him under oath.

Peter Hiuvons swore that ho wasan Inmate of
the JolietPenitentiary, serving u fourtecn-yoar
sentence for manslaughter. Ho wasa cull-mate
of licorguFreeman whlio conllncd in tho Jail,
and FreemAn bad confessed tuhim that he killed
Uillccr lluce.

Witness admitted, on uross-oxamlnultou, that
ho had killed his wife, nud was told by thoHmto's-Ailoriiey that bo had butter goback.

Tho defense hero rested theircase, and courtwas adjourned until 10 o’clock this morning,
when counsel will nmku their arguments beforethojury.

A DELINQUENT TREASURER.
Tho Woman's Educational Aid Association, of

Evanston, yesterday tiled it bill against Obadlah
Huso, affectionately asking him to account for
some’moneys claimed to bo In bis bands which
belong toIt. Tho complainant states tbut it is a
benevolent organization, organized for tho pur-
pose of helping young ladles obtain an educa-
tion, und successor of another similar organiza-
tion known ns tho "Aid Fund Committee."
Ilnsu was, during Us existence, tbo Treasurer of
tbo latter Instlinildn, controlling Us outlro
affairs, and took tbo title to nil tho prop-
erty ncnulrod by U in bis own
immo. Among olbor things charged
against him,are those: that un tho ilfllh of Sep-
tember, 1B?J, he took tbo title to Lot 17. Hlook 1,
of Corpuntur's Addition, from Abraham Snydor.
who deeded It to tho Aid Fund Committee, undthen sold it to the Chicago, Milwaukee & Hr.
Paul llallroad Companyfur und received
tho proceeds. 1111674 Huso was elected Presi-
dentof tho Hoard uf Trustees of tho associa-
tion, mid, professing great Interest In Its af-
fairs, kindly took charge of Its property,eol-
looting tho tho runts due It from the eullugu cot-
tage and other buildings In Evanston. After a
time, he made a return of tho amount
he received from tho railroad com-
pany, but by some temporary mental
aberration, perhaps, represented (hoamount at
Vl,wu, and put the remaining $!,!!& in his own
pocket. Hu never gaveany deluded statements
except Just before bo resigned, but was In (he
hiibltnf giving an account In gross, und, some-
what singularly, found tho association was In-
debted to him. In 1876 tbo uuimuit was f26SJb)i
In I Bid only fin cents: in 1877 fiitdlti; in 1«7«
VlfiU.ltt; und In IH7U &EI.7U. Tbo association putsuoh fullb In blm that It always trusted Ids
statements.und passed them us correct, but,
about tbo time of bis resignation, It learned,
with unfeigned sorrow, that bo budcharged Items up twice, and bud
been guilty of divers olbor littlu irregularities
not known to regular bookooplng, all of which
tended strongly In bis own favor. Tbo com-
plainant bus repeatedly asked for spcclilo ac-counts, but bus never succeeded s in guttingtbom, and now charges Unit Mr. Huso bus beenguilty of such acts of fraud as render an tie-
countingnecessary. U utters topay anything It
may uwu him. und. In return, asks that bo may
be compelled tu show whore tho f-’.lil went to,that his books may be eluosedup In accordance
with tbo vulgar ami common-place rules usedby business-men. and that he be compelled to
pay over tbo amount found duo from blm tu tbo
ussoelutlun.

UNIT3SD STATICS COUUTM.
A petition wus lllea yesterday by Wiley M.

Egan to liiult bis liubllity us vessel-owner. Ho
suys (bat bo is tbo solo owner of tbo sobooner
Uoorgu Murray. On tbe Htb of October, IbhO, u
eolllsiun oucurrcU onLuke Michigan, southwest
of Point Waugusbanoc, between tbo propeller
Cuntstoo ami tbe scbuuucr Oeorgo Murray. Tbo
schooner bud 1.157 tons of coul, consigned frpm
HutTulo to Chicago, ’ and tbo propeller was
golug to Hutfulu .with n full Vcargo
of corn. Tbo schooner was greatly damuired,while tbo propeller was so disabled that sbu run
Into about water and sunk, becoming u tolul
wreck. Tuo schooner pursued ber voyage, buton tbo bltb of October lolluwiug, while lying ut
unebarut North Usy, Wisconsin. sbu whs run
Into by another schooner and again Injured.
Tbo owner claims that Itotb nf those alsustersoccurredon the sumo voyage and before (be

schooner reached her purl of destination. Tnoroarc numerous claimants on account of the loss
of tho cargo of the umpnllei. mid numenim
suits will be brought. The value of tho propeller
iitul cargo tar exceed tho vnlimof the sciu.unor,
iiml llmowner of the tut tor now wishes to taka
advantage uf tho net entitled "AnAot to limit
tho liability of ship-owners amt for other pur-
poses,” passed March IS, IK»|. Mo asks that tho
schooner may bo appraised and ho bo allowed to
glvo bonds for tho appraised value, for tho
benefit of nil tho claimants entitled tocompen-
sation, and (hat then ho and this vessel mnybo
discharged from nil further liability.

A. 11. Oratiam tiled n bill yesterday against
William Deuring, to restrainhim from using a
patent for an Improvement In harvesters Issued
Fob. 11,1WJ8, to complainant.

STATE COURTS,
J. D. Marshall ocgnti a suit yesterday for SI,OOO

ngalnst John W,Elevens nod Oscar Ilurgor.
James Vick sued J. 11. Fogg and W.Ic. Valen-

tino for SI,OOO.Daniel Hlehlor brought suit for $2,000 against
Lnchnmmi and Charles Sommerfold and SamuelKmilfniflijii.

Hacklier A Coulson commenced a suit ngalust
A. blobcniian. to recover $4,000.

Harnett Simon and Snm Goldblum sued tho
Chicago Se Northwestern Hallway Company for
SI,OOO.

.1. If. Clark sued Matthew and John Ilolgor for
SI,OOO.

CRIMINAL COURT.
In Judge Jameson's branch of tho Criminal

Court yesterday William Knllor was found
guilty of having stolon some cotllh-trlmmlugs,
and was sent to tho Houso of Correction for ono
year.

Thomas Itceso was convicted of breaking Into
Wlrtz's funilluro house, on Wabash nvcmto,about six weeks ago, ami was given a year in
tho poiiliuntPiry.

Twoboys. John Dutton and Pat Clifford, came
before tbn court with pleas of guilty to petit
larceny, and tho former wan sent for nno your to
tho House of Correction and tho latter to u year
and a half In tho Huform School.

Gustavo Manly was tried for stealing n borso
from n pasture at bynns and nttemntiugto soil
It. Tho Jury was out at tho adjournment of
court.

PRORATE COURT
Intho estate of August Williams, deceased,

letters of administration wore Issued to Marga-
ret Williams, under bond for sd,ooo.In tho estate of William Klrrhlmff, deceased,
letters of administration wore granted toSophia
Klrchholf, unkor bund for sß,uuu.

ITEMS.
Judge Dlodgctt will have an admiralty term It:

November.
Judge Gardner yesterday granted n decree of

divorce to Helen Homos fiom Henry Homes on
the ground of desertion, and to Joachim I). Horn
from Louisa Horn for the samecause.

JudgeTulcy granted divorces to tbo follow-
lug! Annie Hlxby, from Lorenzo D. Ulxby, on
ttio ground of drunkenness; William Mumi,from Agnes A. Munn, for desertion; and .lames
Connlek, from Kate Connlek, for drunkenness.Judge Jameson granted n divorce toCharles
Urban from Amanda Krbnrt for adultery, and
toLouisa Urorscb from Hoorgo V. Urersca foradulter)'.

Judge llamum granted a dccrco toHenrietta
Klein from Jacob Klein on account of bis con-
tinued habits of cruelty.

.IUIKLMKNTS.
Summon Couur Conitksions Sprnguo,

Warner ii Griswold vs. Patrick Egan, f0d.33.
JtiPOK Antiionv—Edwin Kdwnrds vs. Penn-sylvunln Company: verdict, 8300.30, and motionlor new trial.
JupouSmith—Mngglo Sennlan vs. W. F. Hair;venllut, fIW), and motion for now trial.

THIS CALL.
Jubnu l3nUMMo.sn—ln ehnmbors.
Juuou lli.onar.rr—Peremptory call of chan-

cery calendar Nos. 34 to 33, inclusive. No. £l,
National Feather Duster Company vs. Hibbard,
on trial.

Ai’i'Ki.r.ATK Corner—Nos. 14, 20. 31, £1,23. No
enso on bearing.

Judoi: Liauv—Assists Judge Anthony. No
ease on trial.

Judoh Hmitii—No preliminary call. Trial call
term N05.”,748, 3.703, 3,970, £390. 3,01(1, 3,034, 3.048,
3,0.79, JI.UVJ, 3,100, No. £7-4, Sea vs. Guthrie, ontrial.

Judok Williamson—Assists Judge Smith. No.£<lßo, Lanier vs. Luucr. on trial.JuniikG.vnuNEit—Nos. 381 to 307,387.400,407,
410. 41£ 413. 41(1 to 418. 430 to 4£!, 438 to 44(1. Noease on trial. Nos. 30.31, 33.,mid 33, on Judge
Jameson's calendar,* No. 30. Graf vs. Uruf, onhearing.

Jmxns Ilomum—No preliminary coll. Trial
call Nos. £}), £W>, £»“, 35715, £l4, 3IW, 37(1, 371, 373,
373. 3T*i, 370,383. 387, 389, 390, 3(KJJi, 301,393, 397,399, iXW. 3U014. Passed case, No. ITT. Field vs.Plexor, on trial.

Junuk Mohan—No call today. No. 40, Chica-
go, Milwaukee & St. Paul Uullroad Company vs.
IClee, uu trial.

Juixm llAWßrt—Nos. (13, 03, 7L 73, 73. No. 37,Miinka vs. North Cbleago Holllug-Mill Com-puny, on trial.
JunimTui.BV—Nos. 13, 14, 13. No caso onhearing.
Junuu Jamkson—Nos. 341 to 318.
Junor: lIAUNU.M—No, 3 on trial.
Junm*. Loomis— Nos. 3?£ 373, 374,375,378,380.383, 383, 381, 383, 380, 387. aud 388.

ENGLISH SYMPATHY FOR AMERICA.
, 'lo the L'dllur 0/ ‘nuiChleaoo IWtmiie.

St. ,lami:h* CTiuiicii, Chicago, Oct. to.— l tblnk
your readers may bo Interested in tho following
extracts from n copy of the HVsfcrn JJurniuu
iVcit'n, un English provincial puperof tbo highest
class, which 1 have Just received. On tbo day
ol President (Jnrllnld’s death Its London corre-
sptmdent writes thus:

(Jen. Oarliold’s death ucourred Just na tho
liUiulun papers were going to press this morn*
law. so that at breakfast wu knew nothtug of ft.
Hut one hud only to go outside tho doorto hear
the news, and at tho railway stations tbo excite-ment was intense. A few second editions of tho
penny papers had been sent along all thometropolitan and suburban lines, and, thoughthey contained nuthliur save what every-
body was talking about, they were fought
for and fouubt over by competing pur-
chasers. The excitement was nut so great
ns that caused In London by tho death of Presi-
dent Lincoln; tho sympathy, however, was fargreater. Un April J3, i«JS, English fueling stillran high against Amerlcauud all things Ameri-can. Lincoln's death, on tho dayafter wu hudbeen
startled by tbo news of bis nssasiuatiou, Idled
the (own with astonishment and pcrnlnVity.
Few people know what would happen. Humorsrun wild. i)ut tbo death of tho President now
has been expected; tboru was no excitement:
tbo event hardly touched that barometer of
public feeling thoStock Exchange. Vet tills Is,
1 believe, the lirst time In our history when the
death of the ruler uf another nation has been
taken so much to heart. When the L'aar was
assaslnated ihoro was neither excitement nor
astonishment. Pity was (oil for his fate, but
there was very little sympathy' save
for the Duchess of Edinburg. Thodeath uf tho Kmporur Napoleon 111.
moved us morn; but again It was
for a widow and an orphan. Mixed feelings
prevailed when tho Prince Imperial died. Huttoday there Is only ono fueling—of eumpiutoandutter sympathy fur Mrs. Uurlluld, for the Amer-
ican people, fur nilwho arc ulToctcd by tho Pres-ident's death. 1 watched (ho tellingof tho newsat a railway station In tbo suburbs, and, since
the death uf tho Princess Alice, never saw any-
thing like It. nor for any but members of ourown nationality has there ever been anythinglike It. Thu sciiho of exasperation, in somueasesrising almost to mge. which was expressed
at the thought that sueh a Hung ns Uultoau
should slay such a man us Ourllold, enabled one
to nndurstuud how In America thorn Is talk of
tearing tho wretched assusln limb from limb.
For the lirst time since tho Declaration of Inde-pendence tho English-speaking races Und them-
selves united by u common suirow.

In hla letter of tbo following dayare those two
paragraphs:

OurlleM'sdealhstill agitates London. Todaytbo Times appears withu mourning border, und
thus,returning loan almost obsolete practice,
oifeis a compliment to the Hiatus which is likelyto be much appreciated. None uf the other
tmiicrs imitates tbo leading journal. They uruimlf-aahumud, ns most Englishmen are, of dis-playing snob emotions. They all, however,
sneak m the same high strain or regret. Nor has
ifiut regret been lessened by n day’s interval.
There Is perceptibly in tho very streets u lower-
ing of (be national gayety.Thu Queen's telegram tins one touch In It—ntuuub of nature which, simple us It is, goes
straight to the bean, such a tuuub ai, when she
abandons the formal stylo, the Queen usually
communicates to her brief announcements. *•It
Is with deep grief (but 1 and my cUUditn have
learnt tho sad news," says tbo telegram inMrs.

'Uartleld. It Is nothing to the unsympathetic;
hue the widow with her own children mourning
around her will understand what these three
words, "und my children," coming from a royalbaud, Itself widowed, signify. A formality, by
these threo words, is elevated to un nlfalrof
heart.

Those words will servo to deepen our sonso of
tbo extent and etmruoter of Knglaud’s sympathy
with America's grout sorrow. Your obudlont
servant, b\ Couutnbv.

WHAT’S IN A NAME,
Afitf Tor*! gjdrit of the Tiutti.

Ex-Uov. Uowlc, of Maryland, the owner of
Urn famous ruce-horso Crlckmore, while
pleasantly chatting with the managing part*
nur of u heavy advertising llrm In lialtlmore,was somewhat surprised by theuuestton ad-dressed to him whetherhe would be willing
to grant the privilege of ruchrlsteuliig hisluvorlt liorsu for tiro sum of $5,000. Thu of-fer. certainly a tempting one, was courte-ously and thankfully declined. It Is barely
necessary to suggest that If the propositionhad been accepted, tbogreat Crickmorewould
for the future add new and brighter lustre to
the fume and popularity of tit. Jacobs Ulh

BOURNES AT BAR.
The Reverend Gentleman on

Trial for Unm.lnlsterial
Conduct.

Falling to Fay His Debts, and Not Banding
Over MoneysCollected.

A mooting of tbo Chicago Presbytery wos hold
yesterday In tho McCormick Hullillntf* the Rev.

I«. Houle presiding.
Tbo all-important matter to come before tbo

bmly was ;

TUB TUtAt. OK TIIK. UFA", .t. 11. tUUIUSKS
oniho charge nf dishonesty In business trims*
actions. In tbo first place, when tho minutes
wore rend, there was a question mined ns to
tholr correctness regarding tho record of tho
trial ns far ns It imd proceeded. This question
wasraised by tho defense, but was finally ad-
justed in a innntihr satisfactory all around.

Immediately after tho minutes had boon ap-
proved JudgeHibbard, one of tbo prosecutors
nf the accused brother, road a now draft of tbo
charges and specifications against tho latter.
These wore Identical In substance wltb tbo orfir-
Inal chnmcs and specifications, being simply
changed to u proper technical Corfu.

Tbo amended draft was substituted for tbo
original. Tho former Instrument stated (hat
tho offenses charged against Mr. IJouracs Imd
only "recently become flagrant," although tbo
dates of tho respective alleged offenses were
years back.

The Rov. J. 11. Walker, fbr the defease, moved
to strike out certain specifications on tbo
ground that they wero

HAISUKI) HV THU I.IMITATIONS OF TIMK,and also by tho fact that a RUlllolont number nf
witnesses bud nut uecu umuud to prove thoallegations. This motion was tbo same ns thoone made by the defense last week when thooriginal charges worn up. Tho motion was lustyesterday ns It was tbo first time.

• In tbo discussions which had taken place thus
far Dr. Patterson had taken nn occasional part,
he luting a member of tbo court, but notrepresenting cither the prosecution or de-
fense. To this tho Rev. J, M. Wor-
rnll, for tbo defense, objected. Ho In-
sisted that Inasmuch ns Dr. Patterson was
arguing In favor of tho prosecution, he shouldbe placed on tho prosecuting committee, or clso
take no part In ttioullseusslon.

The talk which lollowod was stromrly against
tho desire of Dr. Worrall, and a motion allowing
free discussion was dually passed.

Dr. Worrall said bo could not go on with tbocase If tho Presbytery Insisted upon treating thodefense in such an unfair manner: and then hochanged bis scat to another part of the room
away fromtho defendant nnd Dr. Walker.

Tho Uev. Dr. Cohort suggested that two hours
hadalready been wasted in quibbling, and that
thoro would bo a very thin Presbytery at tho
close of tho trialIf business was not disposed of
faster.

Dr. \\ nlkcr suggested that there was already a
very thin attendance—that It was n shame thatout of about I:k> iifcmbura only about twentv
wore present, lie protested against the contin-uance of tbo trial until a larger attendance
could be secured.

There being twenty-one members present-more than u quorum—Dr. Walker’s protestwas
lu vain.

Thus far the defendant had not pleaded to tho
indictment or charges against him, nnd Judgo
Hibbard look occasion to observe that tho pros-
ecution was ,
ANXIOUS TO HAVK TUB DEFENDANT AII-

ItA.UI.NKI).

Mr.Hourncs said bo did not want to plead un-
til tbo court had reconsidered Its action by which
free discussion was allowed, and by which Dr.
Worrall was driven from tbo case. The defend-
ant even protested against such hampering of
Ills counsel.

Judgo Hibbard said he would usk fora decis-
ion against tho defendant If tbo latter refused
toplead.

Some little wrangling followed, and nothing
deilolc had been reached when, about 1o’clock,
the Presbytery, or court, adjourned for ono
hour.

Thu afternoon session was opened withprayer
hy tho Uev. Mr. Uarr, and tho trial was thouproceeded with.

Mr. Dumont moved, to gratify tbo defense,
that tho motion by which free discussion was
allowed be reconsidered. This motion was car-
ried, and then Dr. Patterson moved to lay tbo
wholo matter on tbo table, which latter motionwas also carried. Dr. Worrall, howovor, still
kept aloof from tho defense. Hut Mr. Ilouriicssaw lit to plead, uud his plea was “not guilty."

>m. wn.UAM c. niiAV,
editor of tho inierhir . was tho first witness
called. Hu stated,before giving any testimony,
that ho wanted It understood that he had no
personal spileagainst tho defendant—was not
actuated by a spirit of ruvengo or anything of
that kind. Then ho proceeded to tell his story,
lie said that in IST" Iho defendant induced him
to take up a couple bf mortgage notes for fil.tKX)
which detcnilnnt had given m part payment fora farm, the notes being purchased tfom Mrs.
AimGarrett. Tho notes weru not paid whenduo, uud witness, at defendant's request, fore-
closed od tbo mortgage and bought in
the property. Later a settlement was
bad which loft witness still In possession
of defendant's note fur £2OO. uofonduntrepeatedly refused to pay this note, nnd wasDually sued hy witness.. On tho day sot for thotrialof tlio suit defendant visited witness and
managed to detain him so long that (ho suit was
dismissed ut tho plaintiff's cost, tho cause going
by default. Defendant's lawyer was in court
attendingto tho caso wblln defendant was de-taining witness. Witness never received pay-
ment for tho nolo.

Mr. Gray thou told about defendant bavins
borrowed money from his (defendant's) sister, u
Mra, Henderson, uml neglecting to pay her ex-
.eopt by means of borrowing money on a note*,
which nolo Mrs. Henderson mn| topay. To pay
the note she borrowed money from witness.
It wu<t broughtnutIn the cross-examination—-

andDr. Worrall bad .cornu buck by ibis time—-
that tbo witness hud considered (bo property on
which ho held the mortgage notes ns snillulont
security; that ho bud charged a higher rutu of
Interest than Mrs. Garrett had charged; and
that the J-1K) which defendant owed was forcosts arising out of tho proceedings for a lore-
closure. The witness hail said, too, that defend-
ant bad borrowed from bis brother, PaulBournes, enough money to pay tho notes fur
Itl.lXA),and that, Instead of paying them, ho hud
Invested tho money In real estate. Witness saidon tho oross-oxamlnatlon that ho had only been
told this.

MU. I*. A. OBOIUIB,
tho next witness, testlllud that lust January Mrs.
Henderson engaged him to collect u noto fur
flou from defendant. Paymeni of tho noto was
repeatedly refused, upd mmllyMrs. Henderson
Indorsed tbo note over to witness, tho latter In-
tending to commence suit. The Indorsement
was shown to defendant who promptly put tho
noto in Ida mouth and destroyed It. Defendant
learning that ho had committed a very grave
.olfensu lu destroying the noto had effected a
compromise with his sister and witness.

tub itr.v. .1. i(. Tuownuimu:,
one of the committee appointed to Investigate
the rumors against tho dufemlant, stated that
defendant had acknowledged to him tho truth
of tho charge relative to destroying tho note,
and had not denied tho truth of the charge that
he bud collected money purporting to bo tor mis-sionary work at tho .County-House, but which
wasrcaliynpproprlalod tohlsown use. Witness
had seen tho subscription-bunk, fait oould nut
givo tho names of any persons who had sub-
scribed. Tho hook showed defendant to have
been Indorsed In his work by tho V. .M. C. A.See-
rotnry and by Mr. John V. Fitrwull.

Thu book was asked by the prosecution to boriredueed, but llio dofonso declined to produce
i, declaring that they had u goodreason fur not

doingso, but that they would nut give any ma-son unless tho prosecution Insisted. The prose-
cution tlld not Insist, and bo tbo next witnesswas culled.

This next witness was
Mlt. IL T. JIBLM,

tbo attorney, Witness wp« on tbo Investigating
commlttoo wltU the Hov. Messrs. Trowbridge
»mdUavw. and vrua present when, one tiny, Mr.
Jiimrnus tvns run Into a corner somewhere amiquestioned us to tbo truth of tlio rumors againsthim.

Mr. Holm started to toll »what tbo convursn*
tion was that (hu committee bad with the tie*mined, when tbo Ituv. Mr.Hwaxoy suggested tbuc
tho conversation bud been In tbo nature of ueonllotmlal one, and that It would bo unfair to
tuko udvantugu ut the defendant by stating lie*foro tho court whut hu might have said eon*Mentally to tbo committee. The Ituv. Dr.
tvlitruluo took tbo sume view of tbo case, anda long sjieeen by Dr. Walker and a general dls*mission lulluwud. Himlly tho defendunt, hiscdunsel, and tho counsel for tbo prosecutionwere requested to retire while the court enn-
sidcrcd the matter. Dr. Klttredge spoke strongly
against admitting tho testimony, but It was nouse: thomujorlly wasagiUnsthlm, And, after all,Hr. Trowbridge's testimony bud been heard.

Wtlnuss resumed bis testimony; stated that
be bud scon the "subscription hook" In quits*tlon, and that Its pages showed defendant to
have been collecting money lu various amounts
from the year 1871 to the early partof tbopres*
cut. Defendant bud acknowledged to the com*
tnlttoo that bo hud not ministered at tbo Conn*
ty*Houso ut Hospital for llvo years, and thatlately :bo bad not been giving any
money to tbo lluv. Mr. Puyntor, wno bad
at otto time been doing missionary work In tbo
comity institutions. Defendant told commlttoo
tbuc part of tbo money be bad takenIn paymentfur bis own services, and that tbo balance bo
bud given to tbo deserving poor or missions.

Tbo doUmso tried to snow in theeross*exnm*Itmtion that defendant bud been antnorixed bytbe Presbyterian Association to solicit sub*serlptlons fur charitable purposes. Witness,however, could uotglvu any information on thatpoint.
Tbo court now adjournedto 0:1)0 o'clock this

morning. It bud boon In session nearly sixhours, most of which Hmo bad been taken up indiscussions.

A bottle of Hr. Hull's Cough Syrup will oftensave large doctor bills. Price Sft cents.

JtADU'A Y’H ItmilililKs.

UEALTII IS WEALTH]
Health of Body is Wealth of

RADWAY’S
Sarsaparillian

RESOLVENT.
Pure blood makessound flesh, strong bone >ma clear skin. If you would have your tleuti hr*your boucs sound, without carles, and tonrwii?'t li”S"ii,,;"s^rE°N-tVUWAV's

A Grateful Recognition,
To euro n CHRONIC or f.ong Htandlng tv.oaso is truly a victory In the healing arts th«ronsonlng power that clearly discerns liotM

and Biipplios n remedy; that restores stco tvstep—by degrees—tho body which has been slow,ly attacked and weakened by an Insldlouidia.ease, not only commands our respect hut >iL•servos our gratitude. Dr. Itadway has f«tnlshod mankind with that wonderful rctnesVItadway’a Bnraapnrillinn llcsolvont, whichcompllshos this result, and suffering buinanitrwho drag out nn oxistoncuof pain and diseswthrough long days and long nights, owe hlatholr gratitude."—Maileal Muncnger. °

FALSE AND TRUE,
LIST OF DISEASES CURED DY

RADWAY’S
Sarsaparillian Mat

Chronic Skin Diseases, Carloa of tho Done,Hu*mors In tho llluod, Scrofulous Diseases, DadorUnnntural Habit of Hody, Byphllls nnd VenerealFovor Boros, Chronic or Old ulcers, Balt Itheum.Pickets, Whlto Swelling. Hculd Hoad, UterineAffections, Cankers, Glandular Swellings. Node*.Wasting and Decay of tho Uody, Pimples andlilotcbos, Tumors, Dyspepsia, Kidney and Blad-der Dlfloascs, Chronic llhoumntlstn and GoulConsumption, Gravel, and Calculous Deposit?
and varieties of tho above complaintsto whiessometimes aro given specious names. .

Wo assort that there Is no Known remedy thatpossesses the curative power over thoso diseasesthat Uadwny’a Hesolvont furnishes. It curositeghy uton.surely from tbo foundation, and restoresthoInjured parts to tbolr sound condition. Tbiwastes of toe body nro Stopped,and healthyblood is supplied to tho system, from which new
material Is formed. This Is tbo Urst corrcctlrapower of HaUway's Hesolvont.

In cases where thosystem has been salivated,and Mercury, Quicksilver, Corrosive Sublimate
have accumulated and become deposited in thebones, joints, etc., causing carles of tho bones,rickets, spinal curvatures, contortions, whits
swellings, varlcnao veins, etc., tbo BnrsaDflriiliwill rosolvo away thoso deposits and extermi-nate tbo virus of tho disease from tho system.
If those who aro taking thoso medicines fot

tho euro of Cbroulo Scrofulous nr Byphilltlocases, however slow may ho tho cure,“ fool bet-ter," and Uud tbolr general health Improving,
tbolr tlcsb and weightIncreasing, or oven keep*
ing its own. It Is a sure sign that tbo cure Is pro-
gressing. In thoso diseases tbo patient cithergets hotter or worse—tho virus pf tbo disease Urot inactive: if not arrested anddrlvon fromtboblood It will spread and cootluuo to undermine
tbo constitution. Asisoon as tho Sarsaparilla
makes tbo patient "foot bettor," every hour
you will grow better uud luureuso in health,strength, and tlcsb.

OVARIAN TUMORS.
Tbo.removal of thoso tumors by Radwar's

Hesolvont Is now so certainly established that
what was onco considered almost miraculous isnowa common recognized fact by nil parties.
Witness tho cases of HammbP. Knapp, Mn.C.
Krapf. Mrs. J. il. Jolly, and Mrs.P. D. Hendrix,
publishedIn our Almanac for JB7P; also that of
Mrs. 0.8. Ilibblns, lu tho present edition of our
“False nnd True."

Ono bottle contains moroof tho active princi-
ples of Medicines than uuy other Preparation,
taken in teaspoonful does, while others require
ilvo or six times as much.

ONE DOLLAR TER DOTTLE.

MINUTE REMEDY.
Only requires MINUTES not HOUUS, to re-lieve pain and euro oeuto disease.

Mill’S MAM RELIEF,
In from ono to twentyminute*, uoverfalls tore*
Hove* IMIN with oao thorough implication;aamatter bow violent or excruciating the nuln tno
Uhoumntio. bod-ridden.latino, Crippled, Nerv-ous. Nouraljric, or prostrated with disease mat
Biilfcr, JIADWAY'S ÜBaDY BELIEF willafford
lustflntoaso.
Inflammationof the Kidneys, Inflammation

of the JHaddcr, inflammation of the itowrls,
Congestion of the Lungs, Sore Throat, IHfll-cult Wreathing, V»lpltattois of the Heart,
Jlyiterics, Croup, Diphtheria, Catarrh,Itu
jluetua, Headache, Tuuthache, Neuralgia,
Jiheumatlsm, Cold Chills, Ague Chtlls, C'hlU
blatns, anti Frost Jiltcs, Urulses , •Sum*
titerComplaints, Nervousness, Slerjilcsiueti,
Coughs,Colds, Sprains, I’ttlns in the Chest,Hack,orLimbs, uro instantlyrelieved .

FEVER Am AGUE.
FEVRUAND AOUR cured for CO cts. There

Jft wot uremedial agent in this world that willeuro Fovcr ami Ague, and other Malarious,Bilious, tienrtot. Typhoid. Volicw and other
fevora(aided by UAUWAV’S PILLS) buquicklyos RADWAVH READY' RELIEF.

It will lua fow moments, when taken accord-ing to tbo directions, cure Cramps. Spasms. Sour
Htomnoh,Heartburn, Hlctc Headache. Diarrhea,
Dysentery, Colic, Wind In tho Bowels, and all In-
ternal Pains.

Traveler* shouldalwayscarry a bottlo of Bad-way'* Bendy Belief with thorn. A few drops lawater will prevent sioknuss or pains irnta
change of water, it Is better tbau French
Brandy or Bitters us «’Stimulant,

Miners and Lumbermen should always bo pro-
vided with it.

* CAUTION.
.

All remedial agents capableof destroying IU«by an overdose ahould bo avoided. Morphins,opium, strychnine, arnica, byusulumus, and oth-
er powerful remedies, do at certain .lime*,
very smalt does, relievo tho patientduring their
action inthe system. But perhaps the second
dose, If repeated, may aggravate and increase
the Buffering, and another dose cause death.
Them is no necessity fur using those uncertain
agipiw when npositive remedy like Hudwuys
Heady Belief will stop tho most excruciating
pain quicker, without entailing tbo least dim-
cully meither infant or adult.

THE TRUE RELIEF.
lUUwav’s Beady Ueukv is theonlyremedial

,agent la vogue that will instantly stop pain.
■ Fifty Cents i*er JJotUc. _

Mn/s Miiliiij Pills,
Perfect I'argatlrra, Southing Ajurtentt, Aet

H'Wmit JUt ln, AUrnga Itellahtr and
Jt'utnraf In Jhclv Oiwratlvn. 1

A VEGETABLE SUBSTIII’TB FOR CALOIL
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with

sweet gum, purge, regulate, purify, cleans.-,
ana strengthen. . .

Uapway's Pima for the euro of all disorder*
of tbo Stomuen,Diver, Dowels, Kidneys, bun*
dor, Nervous Discuses, Headache.Constipation,
Costlvonuss, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, biliousness.
Fever, Inllttmmuilon of tlio HovvoU, piles, una
allderungemuntsof tho Internal Viscera. »»r*
ranted tootfoct u portnunout euro. Purely veg*

ctuhle. contulnlug uo meruury, miueruii, or d<n*
elurious drugs. ■f3T Observe tho following symptoms result*
lagfrom diseases of tho digestiveorgans: ton*
Bllpntlou. Inward I’llos, Fullness of thoHlood lu
tbo Hoad, Acidity of tho StomaCb, Nausea*
Heartburn, Disgust of Food, Fullness or Weight
In tbo Btamucb, Hour Hrnctaiious. Sinking “r
Flutteringut tbu Heart, Cuokuur or bollcrlng
Sensations when in u lying posture. Dots »r
Webs before tho Bight, rover and Dull Pain lu
the Head, Heilcloncy of Perspiration, \ello»*
ness of tbo bkln and Eyes, pain In the Nat,
I)roust, and Limbs, and tiuddeu Flushes of Heat,
Hunting of Ibo Flesh.

_ 41%
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A few dosesof UauWav'b Pima will free tu»
systemfrom till tbu ahoveuumed disorders.

I’ri«, US C'cnti Per Pox,
Wo repeat Unit tho reader must consult our

books and papers on tbe subject of diseases all4
Uiolr cure,among wblcb way bu named:

Dulse pwi True,”
**Railway on Irritable UretU ra.”
** Railway on Herofata. , ‘ .
And othersrelating to differentclasses of uis*

eases. ■.bold dv nuncgists.
HEAD "FALSE A.VD THVE.*

Bond n letter-stamp to RAIPVAY CO. t »*"<**

0V ll'orrai, cor. Cuurelt-st.,
formation worth thousands willbe sent you*

TO THE PUBLIC.
There can bo n» better guarantee of tho ya.ne

of Im. lUpway’B old'Ciiub'Ubcd lb U. Urus*
puts than tbobase and worthless ItultatlunJ or
them,os there are Fatso Resolvents, Relief*, and
Fills. Uo sure and ask tor Itadway'i, and sea
that toe came •*Jladwuy" Is ou what you buf* ,
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